Placental transport of leucine in a porcine model of low birth weight.
Low birth weight is a major factor in neonatal morbidity and mortality in humans and domestic species and is a predictor of physiological disorders in adulthood. This study utilised the naturally occurring variation in pig fetal size within a uterus to test the hypothesis that placental amino acid transport capability is associated with fetal growth. Leucine uptake by trophoblast vesicles prepared from placentas supplying an average-sized fetus and the smallest fetus in the uterus was assessed. On days 45 and 65 of gestation, uptake of leucine by the porcine placenta was predominantly sodium independent and was inhibited by the non-metabolised leucine analogue 2-amino-2-norbornane-carboxylic acid, indicating that uptake occurs via system L. By day 100 the uptake of leucine by placentas supplying average-sized fetuses had changed from being predominantly sodium independent to involving both sodium-dependent (system B0) and -independent (system L) pathways. This change was not seen in placentas supplying the smallest fetus, which continued to display predominantly sodium-independent uptake. In conclusion, these data show gestational- and fetal size-dependent changes in the transport of leucine across the porcine placenta.